SUMMARY Clinical findings in 21 Finnish children with congenital chloride diarrhoea are reported. Inheritance of this disease by the autosomal recessive mode is established. All children were born 1-8 weeks prematurely. Hydramnios was present in every case and no meconium was observed; intrauterine onset of diarrhoea is thus apparent. In most cases the diarrhoea or passing of large volumes of 'urine' was noted on the first day of life and the abdomen was usually large and distended. The neonatal weight loss was abnormally large, and was associated with hypochloraemia and hyponatraemia. Some infants survived the neonatal period without adequate therapy. They presented later with failure to thrive and usually had hypochloraemia, hypokalaemia, and metabolic alkalosis associated with hyperaldosteronism. However, these features may be absent and the diagnosis is based on a history of hydramnios and diarrhoea, and a faecal Cl-concentration which always exceeds 90 mmol/l when fluid and electrolyte deficits have been corrected. Lower faecal C1-concentrations were seen only in chronic hypochloraemia, which is also associated with achloriduria.
Adequate treatment consists of full continuous replacement of the faecal losses of water, NaCl, and KCI. This should be given intravenously in the early neonatal period; later a solution can be taken orally with meals. The dose has to be adjusted to maintain normal serum electrolyte concentrations, normal blood pH, and some chloriduria. This therapy prevents the renal lesions and the retarded growth and psychomotor development which were seen in the children who were diagnosed late and in those who received inadequate replacement therapy. The watery diarrhoea persists and increases slightly with age, though patients learn to live with their disease and to make an adequate social adjustment.
In 1945 Gamble et al. and Darrow both described a child who had persistent watery diarrhoea, a high faecal concentration of C1-, hypochloraemia. hypokalaemia, and metabolic alkalosis, and they diagnosed the illness as 'congenital alkalosis with diarrhoea'. Since then 19 more cases have been reported from outside Finland: from the United States (Kelsey, 1954; Owen, 1964; Tucker et al., 1964; McReynolds, et al., 1974) ; the Netherlands (Duyck, 1955) ; the United Kingdom (Evanson and Stanbury, 1965;  Harries, 1969; Davidson et al., 1972; Lee and Harries, 1973; Pearson et al., 1973) ; France (Harteman, 1966; Chaptal et al., 1967; Lauras et al., 1973) ; Denmark (Yssing and Friis-Hansen, 1966) ; Japan (Yanagisawa, et al., 1968) ; Belgium (Loeb et al., 1970) ; Norway (Michal-sen, 1972) ; Poland (Hager-Malecka et al., 1973) ; and Germany (Bremer and Heinisch, 1973) .
In Finland this disease, which we prefer to call congenital chloride diarrhoea (CCD), was diagnosed for the first time in 1960, and since then an average of 2 new cases have been diagnosed annually (Perheentupa et al., 1965; Launiala et al., 1968; Norio et al., 1971) . We have now treated 21 children with CCD; 3 have died.
CCD is inherited as an autosomal recessive trait, which implies an abnormality in a single gene pair, a single protein, and a single cell function (Norio et al., 1971) . Launiala et al., (1968) showed that the intestinal defect is located in the distal ileum and colon. Studies of the ileum (Turnberg, 1971; Bieberdorf et al., 1972; Pearson et al., 1973) and colon (Lauras et al., 1973; Pearson et al., 1973;  Cl-/HCO; exchange mechanism in these segments of the intestine. Cl-is lost into the stools and osmotic diarrhoea develops. The absence of HCO; causes the intestinal contents to become acid which in turn restricts the absorption of Na+. Secretion of K+ is increased . This paper describes the Finnish CCD patients, their clinical picture, their physical and psychomotor development, and our method of treatment. The pathophysiology and the renal lesion will be discussed in detail elsewhere (Holmberg, 1977; Holmberg et al., 1977) .
Antenatal manifestations Fetal diarrhoea. Hydramnios (2-6 1) always heralded the birth of a child with CCD. This suggests that the diarrhoea begins in utero. Further evidence of this is the lack of meconium noted in 14 infants carefully observed on the first day of life. All these infants had diarrhoea from birth. In the amniotic fluid of 2 patients the concentration of Na+ was 126 mmol/l (126 mEq/I) in both, K+ 3-4 and 4-4 mmol/l (3.4, 4-4 (Fig. 2) . This is in contrast to the situation which has been observed regularly beyond age 3 months. Stool pH was between 4 and 6. (Tucker et al., 1964; Lee and Harries, 1973; Pearson et al., 1973) . A constant sions and of these 5 had a known blood group incompatibility (Table 1) . While prematurity, acidosis, and dehydration evidently contributed to the hyperbilirubinaemia, they were not constantly severe and it appears that in CCD some additional factor may be involved. Urine. All children in whom the diagnosis was made after the age of 6 months had Cl--free urine, which has been considered characteristic of CCD. Fig. 6 shows, however, that the presence or absence of chloriduria depended on the serum Cl-concentration. Only serum Cl-levels below about 95 mmol/l were associated with absence of chloriduria, which is therefore characteristic of inadequately treated CCD only.
Electrolyte and acid-base status. The clinical picture of these untreated patients conformed with that described earlier for CCD: hypokalaemia and hypochloraemia with metabolic alkalosis. Their serum Na+ concentration was normal (Table 2) . This situation differs from that in the newborn in whom a hypochloraemia is associated with hyponatraemia (Fig. 5) . In older patients the organism probably reacts to the hyponatraemia and dehydration (of which the serum Cl-concentration is an indicator) with hyperaldosteronism (Holmberg, 1977) . Na+ absorption and K+ excretion are stimulated both in the kidney and intestine (Fordtran and Ingelfinger, 1968; Sharp and Leaf, 1973) resulting in normonatraemia and hypokalaemia. Because of the high net intestinal and renal H+ excretion, HCO3 accumulates and a metabolic alkalosis results.
Growth and development. Before treatment, weight and longitudinal growth of CCD patients was retarded. The 4 patients who were diagnosed late (RKo, AS, LI, AT) showed at age 6 months a mean deviation of -1 9 SD (range -1 1 to -3 0 SD) from the height expected for their age and parental height. Their weight was even more retarded. The children were in poor general condition, wasted, and inactive. MK, the oldest patient we treated, was in poor condition during the first 3 years of life because of inadequate replacement therapy and at the age of 1 year had marked osteoporosis (Fig. 7) . His serum Ca'+ was 2 9 and inorganic P 1 * 6 mmol/l; urinary concentration of Ca' + was 1 1 and inorganic P 35 1 mmol/l; urine was Cl--free. LI had a spontaneous fracture of the humerus at the age of 4 months and was unable to sit at 14 months. Untreated patients evidently have poor mineralization of bones owing perhaps to a loss of phosphate into the urine. AT developed surprisingly well, presumably due to her large spontaneous intake of salt and water. In our early patients delayed bone maturation (Greulich and Pyle, 1959) paralleled retarded growth.
Diagnosis. After the neonatal period hypokalaemia, hypochloraemia, and metabolic alkalosis are common but not inevitable. There is a history of prematurity and hydramnios. The final diagnostic criterion is the high faecal concentration of Cl-. However, in severely and chronically dehydrated and hypoelectrolytaemic infants this concentration was as low as 40 mmol/l. It (again) always exceeded 90 mmol/l once the dehydration and hypochloraemia had been corrected. Table 5 shows how we treated all our patients. To our earlier patients we gave only KCI at a dose sufficient to maintain normal serum electrolyte levels. Most of them, however, remained slightly alkalotic and their urine was C1--free (Pasternack et al., 1967) . When examination of renal biopsy specimens Diarrhoea. Fig. 8 shows stool composition at different ages. Osmolality was lower than in the ultrafiltrate of normal stools (Wrong et al., 1965 for volume) for diarrhoeal stools in infants (Holt et al., 1915) and + =-mean and range for concentrations offaecal dialysates from older normal subjects (Wrong et al., 1965) . Conversion: SI to traditional units-Ca: 1 mmol/l 4 0 mg/100 ml. Mg: I mmol/l 2 -4 mg/100 ml. PO4: 1 mmol/ll 3 mg/l100 ml.
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increasing age. On the contrary, the absolute volume tended to increase slightly. With age Na+ concentration fell whereas K+ remained constant, and concentration of Cl-rose slightly. Interestingly, the faeces became more alkaline with age. This was associated with an increase in the faecal content of non-Na+-K+ cations, mainly NH 4 .
Whether NH3 was produced by the mucosa or by bacteria is not known, but it presumably facilitated the absorption of Na+ by binding H', which was secreted in exchange for Na+. CCD children learned to control defecation later than normal. However, the 10 children over 7 years of age were dry during the day and defecated 3-5 times daily. 4 of them were always clean at night and 4 of them most nights. 2 soiled their bed regularly; one of them (MH) had an unusually profuse diarrhoea and the other (MK) severe psychological difficulties apparently unrelated to the disease. An increase in stool volume always accompanied respiratory infections.
Urine. Fig. 8 shows the composition of urine in patients in adequate condition. All had persistent chloriduria. Na+ and K+ concentrations and the Na+ -K+ ratio were within normal limits indicating normal aldosterone activity. pH tended t6 be abnormally alkaline, a tendency that became more pronounced with age. This alkalinity was evidently due to the loss of H+ into the intestine , which left the balance of HCO-to be excreted by the kidney.
Mg+ + excretion was less than 0 06 mmol/kg. Ghazali and Barratt (1974) Fig. 9 shows the relationship between the urinary Na+-K+ ratio and the serum Cl-concen- group.bmj.com on April 29, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from dU-Na/K age of 14 5 years. Our 4 youngest patients did not show any essential deviation from the expected height at the age of 6 months in contrast to the untreated patients (see above). The mean deviation 1.5 from expected height at the latest observation was -0 * 2 SD (range -2 i I to +2 0) for all patients, * and their weight was also normal. Those children whose diarrhoea was profuse and 1.0 whose electrolyte loss was therefore difficult to * substitute for, had a distended abdomen. KR (Fig.  lOa) was an extreme example. Most infants, however, e e e did not have a prominent abdomen ( Fig. 10b-d) . to increased aldosterone activity. Acute situations with severe hypokalaemia and alkalosis were often seen associated with 'paradoxic aciduria'. Renal pathology, glomerular function, and the low Mg"+ excretion will be discussed elsewhere (Holmberg 0 et al., 1977; Holmberg, 1977 phosphate, and alkaline phosphatase concentrations to be normal. Because high serum concentrations of uric acid have been reported in CCD (Gorden and Levitin, 1973; Pearson et al., 1973) this was measured but was normal (n=19, mean±SD 3-4±1 * -mg/100 ml (0-2±0-07 mmol/1); normal range *fl *fl 2*5-5 5 mg/100 ml (0 15-0 32 mmol/l).
Growth and physical findings. In our early patients * HUE physical development was retarded in the first years of life but thereafter proceeded normally when treatment was adequate. The height of the oldest C patient MK at age 3 years showed a deviation of -4*0 SD from the height expected for age and paren- Fig. 10 CCD patients KR, HP, RKo, and JH at ages tal height but had caught up to -0 * 6 by his present 3, 4, 9, and 10 years (see text).
group.bmj.com on April 29, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from air, which led the radiologist to diagnose an ileus if he did not know the child had CCD. Otherwise, the appearance of the children was normal and all had normal blood pressure. Enamel hypoplasia of the teeth was common in the early patients but not in the later ones. All patients had a reduced incidence of dental caries (Mylliirniemi and Holmberg, 1975) .
Intellectual and motor development. Mental retardation has been associated with CCD (Darrow, 1945; Kelsey, 1954; Duyck, 1955; Owen, 1964; Tucker, et al., 1964; Harteman, 1966; Yssing and FriisHansen, 1966; Hager-Malecka et al., 1973) . Of our 18 living patients, 10 have reached school age. 8 attend a regular school and perform normally; 2 are in a special class for slow learners, performing the best in their group. Patient AT, in whom the diagnosis was made at 24 months, performed for her age and had developed normally except for retarded growth.
Nine of the schoolchildren were evaluated psychometrically; 2 performed at a good mean level for their age, 4 at a low normal level, and 3 subnormally. Testing of all preschool children failed to show any retardation. Our early patients had slightly retarded motor development in infancy but no neurological abnormality could be detected later. The more recent patients all had normal motor development. We do not have exact psychometric data on the sibs of our patients and hence cannot make a comparison of performance within families.
Severe neonatal jaundice and prolonged poor condition owing to insufficient substitution seem to have resulted in slight mental retardation in some of our early patients. Adequate treatment from birth almost certainly assures normal intellectual and psychomotor development.
Accompanying diseases. In the first years of life most patients had frequent respiratory infections. HP had pleurisy and empyema at the age of 1 year; the left basal lobe was resected and he has since done well. RJ had pneumonia with atelectasis of the lingula that was corrected with conservative therapy. TR had numerous bouts of pneumonia. A bronchial biopsy and bronchoscopic examination at the age of 3 showed slight changes of chronic bronchitis. At the age of 4 she still occasionally had pneumonia.
Urinary tract infections were frequent in our early patients but are rare with our present mode of treatment . AS had occasional bloody stools; a rectal biopsy and sigmoidoscopic examination at the age of 12 showed a nonspecific colitis. Otherwise the children did well and after the first 2-3 years needed only yearly check-ups.
Discussion
That CCD is inherited as an autosomal recessive trait was shown by Norio et al. (1971) and has since been corroborated. Of 3 patients from outside Finland, one was the product of incest (Harteman, 1966) , one of a marriage of first cousins (Yanagisawa et al., 1968) , and one of a marriage of halfsibs (McReynolds et al., 1974) . The families of the Finnish CCD patients have all come from the northern and eastern parts of the country, where the pool of other rare recessive genes is large (Norio et al., 1973) . Among our 18 families, 3 have each had 2 children with CCD and a total of 7 other infants have died, in retrospect probable cases of CCD. In the 21 families reported from outside Finland, 5 also had a probable case of CCD (Kelsey, 1954; Evanson and Stanbury, 1965, 2 cases; Davidson et al., 1972; Pearson et al., 1973) . Sex distribution does not differ; of the 42 known patients, 23 were male and 19 female.
Perfusion studies have shown that lack or impairment of active Cl-/HCO% transport in the ileum and colon that result in faecal Cl-loss and osmotic diarrhoea is probably the primary defect in CCD (Turnberg, 1971; Bieberdorf et al., 1972; Pearson et al., 1973; Holmberg et al., 1975) . Though faecal concentrations of Na+ and K+ are normal, there is a loss of these ions because stool volume is large. Perfusion studies have also shown that the impairment of Na+ absorption is secondary to the acidity of the intestinal contents. Initial losses therefore are mostly of Cl-and Na+; accordingly, the first serum electrolyte disturbances we recorded were hypochloraemia and hyponatraemia. That those disturbances were detected already 1 hour after birth with hydramnios invariably present and meconium lacking is strong evidence of intrauterine diarrhoea. Evidence of prenatal disturbances was also noted in 17 of the non-Finnish patients: hydramnios in 9, prematurity or a birthweight below 2500 g in 8, and a lack of meconium in 2.
In the first days of life severe dehydration develops that is usually iso-osmolal, but may already then be markedly hypo-osmolal. In inadequately treated infants dehydration will always become hypo-osmolal during the first week. Serum K+ concentration may remain normal and a distinct alkalosis at this stage is rare. If no treatment is instituted serum Na+ content rises to normal concentrations and hypokalaemia, hypochloraemia, and metabolic alkalosis develop. The body compensates for the electrolyte disturbance through an increase in the absorption of Na+ and water in the kidney and intestine at a cost of a loss of K+ in these organs. The alkalosis probably develops partly through an associated increase in H+ excretion and partly through an absence of HCO; secretion in the ileum and colon.
All our early patients, i.e. those not diagnosed at birth and in whom replacement therapy was inadequate, had renal involvement. They were slightly alkalotic, had hyperaldosteronism, and no chloriduria. Similar histories and clinical findings along with similar results in renal biopsy examinations have been reported for 4 non-Finnish patients; 2 were diagnosed at 6 months of age (Hager-Malecka et al., 1973; McReynolds et al., 1974) , one at 2 years (Hartemann, 1966) , and one at 6 years (Loeb et al., 1970) . Examination of renal biopsy specimens taken from our more recent patients in whom adequate substitution was made from birth showed that renal histology was normal and renal function unimpaired. Hence renal involvement is not a primary feature of CCD but develops as a result of inadequate replacement therapy . Our findings speak against any specific renal tubular defect and the intestinal defect affects only Cl-f HCO3 transport.
Several attempts at reducing the diarrhoea have been made. Evanson and Stanbury (1965) reported success with Cl-restriction and KHCO3 therapy, but we as well as others (Davidson et al., 1972; Pearson et al., 1973; McReynolds et al., 1974) have failed. Our patients went into severe dehydration and hypoelectrolytaemia. Pearson et al. (1973) tried codeine phosphate, diphenoxylate hydrochloride, synthetic polysaccharide, and an anion exchange resin but failed to reduce the faecal volume. The only situation in which we have observed reduction of diarrhoea has been chronic hypovolaemia and hypoelectrolytaemia, which clearly is an undesirable state for the patient (Holmberg, 1977) .
Retarded mental development has been attributed to CCD in 8 patients (see above). 2 were diagnosed at the age of 1 month, the others between the ages of 6 months and 2 years and hence all had experienced a long period of severe fluid disturbance in early life. Their early treatment cannot be evaluated from the reports. Of our patients, the early poorly treated ones has slight retardation of mental, statural and skeletal development. Our later patients in whom adequate replacement therapy was begun at birth manifest no such retardation. We thus feel justified in concluding that with adequate substitution CCD children develop normally.
The diagnosis of CCD is simple. It can be tentatively made from the typical history of hydramnios, prematurity, and watery diarrhoea, and then confirmed from the high faecal concentration of Cl-. Serum electrolyte and pH changes are not reliable diagnostic criteria. Without treatment most children die in infancy but some will achieve a spontaneous electrolyte balance and survive with retarded psychomotor development. The extreme example is the patient of Pearson et al. (1973) in whom the diagnosis was made when he was 21 years old. Because the severity of the disease varies with each patient, the composition and amount of the electrolyte solution needed also varies. Optimum therapy should fully substitute for the faecal loss of Cl-, Na+, K+, and water. The best criteria of adequate substitution are normal serum electrolyte concentrations, normal bloodpH, and the presence of slight chloriduria. Thus, treatment in CCD aims at substituting for the diarrhoea, and in fact maintaining it. According to present knowledge, all attempts to stop or alleviate it are futile and dangerous. The patients will learn to live with their diarrhoea and to make an adequate social adjustment.
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